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Parent Workshop

We would like to thank all the parents that attended the parent workshop on supporting your child with assessments in the core subjects and actively participated in our interactive workshop. We hope that you can use the strategies and teaching methods you have learnt with your children at home. We look forward to seeing you again in our upcoming workshops next term.

Zainab Adan - Curriculum Coordinator.
Event: Poetry Competition

We are very proud of all the Lower Primary children who took part in our Annual Poetry Competition this year. The children demonstrated excellent articulation, fluency, expression and speaking skills. Congratulations and well done to our 1st, 2nd and 3rd winners in grades 1 – 3 !! We also would like to thank the parents and senior leaders who joined the prize distribution ceremony to celebrate our students’ achievements.
On the occasion of the National Day, students of LP, celebrated in school by wearing UAE costumes to show their solidarity towards UAE. Our celebrations started with the decoration of classrooms and corridors, followed by assemblies, food and building the wall of Union.
Teaching Your Child About Sun Safety

We all need some sun exposure. When skin is exposed to the sun, our bodies make vitamin D, which helps the body absorb calcium for stronger, healthier bones. It only takes a little time in the sun for most people to get the vitamin D they need. However, too much unprotected exposure to the sun's rays can cause skin damage, eye damage, and other health problems.

Who needs protection from the sun? Every child and adult needs to make sure they are protecting themselves from the sun!

Ways to keep safe in the sun

- Wear protective clothing
- Apply sunscreen regularly
- Look for shade to stay in
- Wear a hat
- Wear sunglasses
- "Short shadow? Seek shade." When your shadow is shorter than your height, the sun’s rays are more likely to cause a sunburn.
- The sun’s UV rays are at their strongest between the hours of **10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.** Try to avoid going out during these times, and remember to use protective gear.
Poetry Competition: Grade 1

Grade 1 held their first poetry competition. After some highly competitive rounds, the ten finalists were chosen. The final three winners recited their poems in the LP gym in front of all their classmates and a special assembly was held to appreciate their performance.
In maths students from grade 1-0 have been learning about number names. They learned to differentiate between teen numbers and tens numbers. They worked independently to read the number names and write the correct numeral next to the name.

Science was all about observing, comparing and sorting animals according to their features. Students discussed similarities and differences between animals. They then sorted them into groups based on similarities in features. Each group worked collaboratively on a Venn diagram and then later shared their outcome with the rest of the class.
UAE National Day Assembly

The students were treated to a variety of performances ranging from Nasheed’s about the UAE, The Military Declaration and group poems, to inform others about the seven Emirates and a quiz on UAE facts.

Ma-sha-Allah the children enjoyed the assembly before proceeding for indoor activities.
National Day Activities

Students in Grade 1 enjoyed their National day celebrations with an Emirati food buffet, games, quizzes and fun collaborative activities in class.
English:
Students in Grade 2 worked on grammar concepts through a range of activities. They learnt irregular and regular plurals, they worked on using adjectives to make expanded noun phrases, they also learnt about the exclamation sentences.

Math:
Students revised place value, addition, subtraction, multiplication and division. They practiced different skills and strategies to master these objectives.

Science
In science the students learnt different growth stages and characteristics of living things.

Moral education:
Students worked on their Respect projects. They were engaged in creating their project creatively and explanatory. They worked hard and independently to complete their projects. They enjoyed this activity thoroughly and took the ownership of their work and celebrated through displaying their projects.
Grade 2

Characteristics of living things.

Respect posters
What's Happening in LP Kitchen

Grade 1 made Fruit Skewers and Grade 2 made Garlic bread.

**RECIPE CARD**

**Chicken & Cheese Cross-over**

**Ingredients:**
- White Bread
- Butter (Room temperature)
- Garlic Powder
- Oregano
- Black Pepper
- Salt
- Mozzarella cheese

**Method:**
- Take 250 grams of butter, 1 Tsp of garlic powder, 1 tsp of oregano, ½ tsp of salt, ¼ tsp of black pepper and mix all the ingredients well.
- Spread the butter mixture on the bread slice and add mozzarella cheese on top.
- Bake in preheated oven at 180 C for 5-10 minutes or until the cheese turns lightly golden brown.
- Your delicious Garlic Bread are ready to enjoy.

**Fruit Skewers**

**Ingredients:**
- Watermelon
- Sweet Melon
- Apple
- Banana
- Grapes
- Pineapple
- Kiwi

**Method:**
- Cut out each fruit into 3D or 2D shape of your choice.
- Place them carefully one by one on a bamboo skewer
- Your Yummy and Healthy Fruit Skewers are ready to eat.
Grade 3

Rainforest project - CEO
Students have completed their CEO rainforest projects and the end results have amazed their teachers. The creativity and imaginative thinking is indeed praiseworthy.

Topic Week English
Grade 3 have been planning, drafting and peer-checking non-chronological reports about their favourite animals. Students completed their drafts, self and peer editing of each others’ reports and working on feedback to improve their pieces of writing.
**Maths**
The students have been working on problem solving and reasoning. They have worked on mixed operations problems and have used the RUCSAC method consistently to solve word problems. They shall be reviewing all objectives covered so far this term in the coming week, to prepare for the end of term exam.

**Science**
Grade 3 have been reviewing light and shadow concepts and will continue working on challenge cards and critical thinking questions. They have completed all related practical investigations and activities.
Art
The students have been working hard to complete their hatching and cross-hatching still-life drawings. It is a difficult technique to learn but they are persevering well.

Poetry Competition Prize Distribution
Grade 3 held their Poetry Competition prize distribution ceremony on November 19th, 2019. The parents of all 10 finalists graced the occasion with their presence, and proudly watched as their children were awarded medals, certificates and trophies. The three winners were presented trophies by the Assistant Head of Academics Sr Yasmine, after they recited their poems to a huge Grade 3 audience.
Moral Education

The children have worked very hard in groups to research different environmental threats facing us in the present day. They have presented their information beautifully on boards and charts and have been able to talk in detail about their selected environmental threats and the possible solutions for these.
Activity for arranging Aayat

The little teacher

Prize distribution for perfect performance
الإذاعة الصباحية

قدم طالب الصف الأول مجموعة من الفقرات خلال الإذاعة الصباحية تدور على
صرحهم باليوم الوطني العظيم.

قام الطالب بإدراة مجموعه من الفقرات
المتنوعة حسب
تعريف بالمهارات السرية وعرض عن الإبداعات
مسرحية، عرض ألبوم، وعرضة الثوبين.
أنشطة جدار الوطن

استمتع الطالب بصنع الجدار الوطني مجو لوالين وترن صناديق فارغة بألوان العلم.
حِسَابَة الحَدِيث

تم تكريم الطلاب الفائزين بمسابقة الحديث في الطابور الصباحي